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Wed.Thur.-Frl.-Sa- t. June 19,20,21 and 22HAMMOND'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.

Store Open Friday Evenings Until Furaiti During June, July and August This Store
9 p. ni. Saturdays Until 9:30 p. m. 4111 Closes 12 O'clock Thursday Noon.

Vi' 4 O Xi

riaiiisr BargainsThe opportunity is lire for all who wish to supply their
homo needs with summer comforts and conveniences
these next four daws.

Stop and think what this sale means to you!No phone or mail orders, no exchanges." Buywhat you need. justThird Floor.
Essy Comfortable Fiber Rockar

Roll arm end well made,
brown color only, limited pup- -

r'y- - 98$48.50 Bed DavenportsExrta SpecialThird
Floor 537.50

Bed-Roo- m Furniture Sale
Special $75.00 Value Adam Design in walnut, mahopany or oM lvo-- v;

dresser 4ft inches lonir, 2 larpe and 2 small drawers, plas :(Z inrh? ;

dressing table 32xlS inch, triplicate mirror; slat de.-ie-n fc.d.

Wednesday and Thursday.

M n ite

pi i mmm.
t SS-icc- h Curtain Scrirn. retrular Refrigerators

Perfectly constructed, has dou-

ble walls, free air passage, sani-

tary lining

15c value, white or ecru, ribbon
i borders- - Special at, yard Cifj

A handsonif pice of parlor furn-
iture during thp day in two
minutes a comfortable bed at
nlpht. finished in pnirio r.oak.

clal aL - 837.50

Friday and Saturday.
Madras Curtains, Dutch fi!e
with valance hemmed ready to
hang. 2l2 yards long, finished;
a $2.G'J valuo. Special... gl.4J)

"

Friday and Saturday.
Double Extension Curtain Rods
for curtains and over draperies,
extends to 45 inches; regular
35c value. Special 10

Top Icrrs

Side leers
S13.50
S17.50

Wednesday and Thursday.
Rag Rugs Colonial pattern?. In

medium dark mixed colors,
fringed, rlza 27x54 Inches; reg-

ular value $1.29. Special. - gj)

$225.00 Old Ivory Bedroom
Suite In Heppelwhite cWipn, suit
consists of Drecspr, Vanity Drssr,
Dressing Table and Bed. Mahog-
any wood, finest workmanship.

Vanity $68.S5
Dresser $54.00
Dressing Table .$40.00
Bed $40.00

Trunks-Bags-Su- it Cases
A. SALE

h Matting Suit Case, Imita-

tion leather binding, brass lock,
catches and metal handle J)S
Wardrobe Trunk "8 inches hiuh,
canvas covered, brass trimmincs:
f:ncy crp'onne lining. Complete
wrh hangers S24.95

Largs a!zo Trunk, made of season-

ed lumber, water-proo- f canvas cov-

ering, bound with hardwood slats
and brass clamps, bumpers, locks
and catches, at S6.50

tilleiin Bargains

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite
All pieces in this charming suite are in perfect harmony. Chairs have genuine
blue leather scats. Entire suite of solid American walnut, perfectly finished.
Third Floor.

Buffet S 75.00 Sewing Table $7.50
China Closet S 12.50 Arm Chair $7.75
Table S 10.50 Chairs $11.50

Queen Anne Bed Room Suite
This perfectly matched walnut suite of the popular period will furnish your bed-
room in an ideal manner. Highest grade dust proof construction; the mirrors are
French beveled plate. Price. $1GS.50

CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT.

Matting Cov- -Third Floor
hi ri ered Suit Case, metal

Couch Hammocks Of brown den-

im and canvas, eix feet long, link
fabric springs, complete with
chains- Priced at. 8 40
Lawn Settee Of hard wood, seat
and back natural color, balance
painted frreen. 4 feet Ion?, folds up
into small package 980

Linoleum 12 foot width, !n pretty
block patterns, light and medium
colorings; laid free cf charge ex-

cept bath rooms 9SC

inlaid Linoleums C o ' o r s e
ihrouch to back, will not wear off.
aid free except bath rooms. Per

"ard - S1.39

corners, brass lock
and catches, leather
bandie S1.69

h Cow-hid- e

Traveling Bag. black
color, covered frame,
best of workmanship
tnrouehout..g5 .95
14-In- Fibre Suit
Case Right size for
bathing puits, lunch
or shopping. Spa- - lit 7fBasement

Extra SpecialsRiags! Bargains Rugs!cial '9d

Bulletin Sale of Dressers
Star Special Wed. and Thur.

Androck Oven Fits any otove.
Has four parts: Androck Toast-

er; Sheet Metal Disc for heat-

ing Iron; Asbestos Lind Stand
for baking; Top Oven proper;
7?c value. Sale 59d
Dish Pan Gray enamel ware,
first quality, 21 quart sire, regu-
lar 98c; thi3 sale.. 69

Star Special Frl. and Sat.

Garden Rake 10 tooth, malle-
able cast steel, 5 ft. handle; rec-ula- r

35c

Cake Pans For large cake, ex-

tra heavy tic, removable bottom,
10-lcc- h diameter; regular 15c at
only QC

Wilton Velvet Rugs Seamless, a close-

ly woven fabri 9x12 feet size; the pat-
terns and colorings copies of finest
grade Wiltons $29.75

6x9 Brussels Rugs In patterns and
colors suitable for bedrooms. Special
at 815.00

112 value, golden oak, SS inches

long. 2Mneh rr!rror..... gQ-S- O

J16 alue, groMen oak, mission de-

sign, 4 drawers, Z Inches long,

$32 25 value full Quartered oak, co-

lonial pattern, 40 Inches lonar.

Special at S29.80
J33.50 valu birdseye mapie. dust-proo- f

construction. 2 small and 2

large drawers, 23x24 slass. SpecUl

Brussels Rugs Size 9x12 feet, small all-ov- er

designs; a rug easily cared for and
also attractive $21.50

Axminister Rugs Size 9x12 feet, long
pile, giving a luster not obtained in other
runs; long-wearin- g qualities. Special
at $30.40

at S14.40 I at S29.15
Extra 10H- - Discount for Cash. on

s

5

MAKING POSTER. TO MARK GRAVES OF RAINBOW DIVISIONHUNS START P
Crown Point yesterday mornlnfr and
trek them from here to Greencasti".

Mrs. Alice i Day was called to Chi-

cago yesterday j cr. account of
the death of a friend.

OFFENSIVE ANEW

standing; near him jerked the hat of!
hi head. Moffitt replaced It and later
the angry workrrn aTrarmed around
him end ousted hlui from the premises.

The man fought hack but nsn over-
powered tand taken to jail. There it
"as found that he "a i entirelr lanor-n- nt

of the customs of removing; one's
hat trhen the national anthem is play-
ed. He unlit he had Just come from th
Kentucky h'lls: tb- - he bad never
heard a band plsiy before, and had nef-r- r

wltnesrd . Cas demonstration. M-- f --

tltt did' not know n hat the peopie
nround him had taken ofT their hnfa
for.

Had Never Heard
Band; Did Not Under-

stand Flag Day
L4FATETTK, IndL, Jon 17 Cur-

tis MotTIM, a Kenturklan, caused a MR
disturbance last evening; at the Menon
railroad nhops here during a Flan Day
celebration. He failed to remove hia
lint? Trlicn "The trir-psiir- l"l Fanner."
riitlnnnl enthem, was n( and a man j Buy a Thrift Stamp- - today.

We Promise You

Br ARTHtT. K. MAW
(United Fre?s Staff Correspondent )
LONDON, May 11 (!: mail.) Oc-listi- y

l always rn th offensive. Uhn
Hindenburp nnrj LydTd' Tff nrn?
throwing hlr troops reams? h A!iiri
tin In France ant Hj:ium the enm;.'
rrepap nda ap-n'- .s in arn
beslepine: reutrat nr.'l A'.llM orinin
with !nidiovis soric. rf th "'onrral
powcr3' penc'"ul 1ri:enti'tis.
' Th latter rarpalin is bp'riB: rrren-- 4

with renewed vifr"r. arcordln? to of-

ficial rrnrts. Ar.ii-ipfttir.f- f th enffrc-- i
cenfion of AVt front bit'le.

Germany n1 Austria have nnt addi-
tional legion? of tiwnjfr" to
Switzerland ard thesf? are now enpr?ed
In th rcoe "n'fnlv."

Emperor Karl is porsc-nall- vrrf-nt-e-
hy a very v airf-n- trrd Ran-burne- r,

who ! ror.i-- f nrn t in e rr;r.i'ipa',;y
on Italy. II !i md': t -- if. r, i v pi.itt:n-out-

.

atori" that th- - n.uoh nd rt sd
prospective Autrisn ef'Vnsivis will tnk
place only if Italy rf:i' to rri'i'lf r
"rea!ona b'.e" terms frun h"r r nr-ur--

So far he It not meeting v.;h muh
pu"cef m.

Healthy Feet

lR.;r- I

2rivr: jr-- -

1

t Bent

WILL your feet let
"do your bit?"

Not if you insist now on
vrarintf pointed, "fash-
ionable' shoes!

Because these bone-hendr- rs

cause corns, bun-
ions, flat feet, ingrown
nails. They cause rejec-
tions by army surgeons.
Tbey cause impairment
of "efficiency in every walk
of lift.

Don't wear bone-bendin- g

health-destroyin- g

shoes. Wear Educator
shoes, made to "let the
feet grow as they should."

VJ. iv--e i fJ '$ Bone
tTharWar

S Bent by

The Italisns ar confident of victory
if the Austrian! attack. Their positions
have been splendidly organized both for
'I' !v' e ar.d offense and this time there,
are hardly likely to be any Germans to
asjat the forty Austrian divisions on
the line.

Sam Old Game.
The German Rirents are playing the

same c'd gamp of putting out fanciful
peace terms. Th latter Include the
e aquation of HelKlum and France, the
return of the German colonies, no in-

demnities, and a discussion of the fu-
ture of J Yem h Lorraine. These are
more or h-- hatkneyed propostions.but there an Interesting- addition
whfrh is ra'her siKtiifirant.

The air.'j say Germany grants to
discuss th'3 rrmsMon of a 'revision" of
the rirest-I.i'ovs- k treaty.

Th-r- ; - suir.t int evidence, alreadyat hand to prove that Germany has no
''"" to i he treaty acaint
l.erse'f if sli--- - ran help it. but the pn-- !'

''' leaders arc heginnini? to worry
iilONt ihr-- nnfavi.rable impression the
ti'-ii- has n cle pr.t onlv throughout
i ho r-- .-t of !n) vorid but within the
'Vrrral empires n. well. The German
idea is to t- -t n revision of the treaty
which will be san.-tio- by the Allies
in ord- - r to si i f ni hen the Pan -- German
and military parties n trains! the grnw-lr.- K

opposition of th liberal and radical
Reichstag grmip and particularly of
Aust ria-- u nga r y .

Worship Iindendorff.
Another new feature of the German

propaganda is the pioriricatlon of I.ud-endorf- f.

U indenbtinK. nhn has in the
past been advertised as the rough, over-hearir.- ff

military hero, is now yyhlinto the background, and Ludendorff
brought forward, not primarily as a
great soldier but as a great statesman

a second Bismarck. The German aame
here is very evident. The Junkers hope.
whn they have no further use for
Ludendorff as a fighter, to Introduce
him into politics as the man who will
negotiate a "strona" peace for Ger-
many. If he can't altogether help them
out of the. military mess they want him
to stand between them and the more
moderate German politicians.

The Allies reply to these latest peace
efforts of the Central rowers is simply
a reiteration of their previous replies:

"Germany knows pretty well what
our terms are. If she has any concrete
proposals to make, she must put them
forward through the legitimate diplo-
matic channels In plain, unmistakable
terms. Until then, war!"

XI P0nt3 . l it
rj its

EASY TO DARKER

YDURGRAY M
You can Bring Back Color

and Lustre with Sage
Tea and Sulphur.

IStraightg
i Bones k

V t.C I
I Or--- 'a" I'liL I

Beside the archway of this ruined Freeh dwelling an American artist is busily painting a poster which will
be stamped on all graves as a mark of identification for the fallen soldiers of our Rainbow division.

LETTERS FROM SOLDIERS

SCHERERVILLE
Dance at Town Hall, Scherervllie,

Thursday, June 20th. t'p-to-d- at music
by Gindl Orchestra of Hammond. GfoSA

thaonthaela J$ Jr
it u J M

ductar CfeV 1

The word EDUCATOR la
tamped on tho aole of erery

Educator Shoe. There can be
do protection ttroojer than this
trademark, for it meant that
behind every part o the (hoe
stand a responsible tnanufao-t- u

rer.
Made for

Men. Women. Children
by Rioa St llatohiaa, Iaa. , Bottoa.

LOWELL

pecp'.a must suffer from the hardships
brought on by this war.

There are many many things that I
would like to write you about, but for
military reasons, and they are, obvious,
we must conserve all this for the fu-

ture. I only want you to remember,
that as lontr as you don't hear from mo
regularly, that 1 am safe and sound and
feeling fine. Mail won't be as frequent
as it was in the states, nor will we have
the opportunity to write as frequently
and as for sending things across, do
not unless T request It. If you should
wish to get in touch with me sooner, a
cable addressed and marked Arr.erifor,
will reach me.

With love, etc,
JOSEPH HIRSCH.

darken your hair with 6a--

ol Sulphur, no on can tll. be-M-

It's don eo naturally, eo evenly
Jrpwlnf thta mlxturo. though, at
ten t Eiunr and troublesorn. At
litU cest yo-- i can buy at any drug
ter tb yeady-to-u- s preparation. Jm-prc-

tr tba addition of other ingrod-tac- t
mi& "Wysth'a Sago and Sulphur

Owapcund." Tou Just dampen a sponse
f oft brush w!th It and draw this

tfcrourh your hair, taking on imall
strand at a time. By morning- all ery
hair disappear, and after another ap-

plication cr two. your hair becomes
beautifully darkened, glossy and luxuri-
ant.

Gray, fadad hair, though no dlsfTaoe,
fa a aifn of id age., and as we all de-a- ir

a youthful and attractive appear-an- o.

et busy at one with "Wyeth's
Sage nd 8ulphur Compound and look
yeara younger. This ready-to-us- e prep-
aration la a delightful toilet requisite
and not a medicine. It Is not Intended
far tl aura, mitigation or prevention of

(;. Aflv

i4

w Fmrmr.t Colt
Button Edaotr

From Joseph Hirsch.
Somewhere in France. May 13,

Dear Mother:
To alleviate, all th fears and machi-

nations thfit the Mind Is capable of
arousing. 1 am safe and s)und in Franco
and fecHnir like an old war horse, our
trip ncrOFi was uneventful.
sea was like a littl pond, .smooth sr.d
calm. And now v nro snuirly quar'et-ed- .

somfwberc in France
To o.ie. who has nver seei Fran?.t t

is immen:-el- interestinsr an-- ' ail Incon-
venience and Lwtdahip on soes through,
f5 for nnuist when we aee how eth""

Attorney V. K. Roberts transacted
business in the county teat yesterday.

J W". Strickland went to Rensselaer
on business last evening.

Postmaster Castle went to Indianap-
olis yesterday inornlnr to a"end the
annual meeting of the paymasters of
Indiana.

Charles Dougherty, deputy sheriff,
brought down three prisoners from

JIimJSuiP(B
aAU FMA.HTt & WOLf - Haxkmo. In

Dollars and Determination spell
doom for kaiser. Buy War Sav-

ings Stamps. Buy a Thrift Stamp t?day.


